Ligand recruitment by vinculin domains in transfected cells.
Vinculin, a prominent protein component of microfilament-membrane attachment sites, consists of three major domains: an N-terminal, compact head and a C-terminal rod-like tail that are connected by a flexible, proline-rich hinge. In vitro, the protein has been shown to interact with numerous ligands, including other components of the microfilament system. To characterize the ligand recruitment ability of the different vinculin domains in a cellular environment, we used a novel approach of comprising chimeric proteins of either the vinculin head, hinge or tail regions, fused to the membrane anchor sequence of ActA, a surface protein of the intracellular bacterial pathogen Listeria monocytogenes. When PtK2 cells were transfected with the corresponding constructs, the ActA membrane anchor directed the chimeric polypeptides to mitochondrial membranes. In this position, they accumulated microfilament proteins, as seen by immunofluorescence analysis. A chimera comprising the full length vinculin clone recruited a substantial amount of the cellular F-actin, the vasodilator stimulated phosphoprotein (VASP) and paxillin, but little alpha-actinin and talin. The presence of only the vinculin head directed some of the fusion protein to focal contacts, and alpha-actinin recruitment was still ineffective. Prominent recruitment of F-actin and of VASP required the presence of the tail and proline-rich hinge, respectively. Reducing the vinculin tail to short pieces harboring only one of the two F-actin binding sequences, which were defined by in vitro experiments, resulted in loss of activity, possibly by incorrect polypeptide folding. The proline-rich hinge domain could be exchanged for the analogous region of the ActA protein, and the number of such proline-clusters, containing an FPPPP motif, correlated with the extent of VASP recruitment. The results show that this system can be used to analyze in vivo the activity of vinculin domains responsible for the assembly of various cytoskeletal ligands.